For the Common Application


Add the University of Delaware to your dashboard by searching for the University of Delaware in the “College or City Name” box.
2. Below the listing for the University of Delaware, click “show more details” to display the materials required to complete and submit your application.
3. Under the section with questions specific to the University of Delaware, select “Yes, I am a Delaware resident participating in Delaware Application Month” to receive your waiver. Please note, this is a University of Delaware fee waiver and not a Common Application fee waiver.

4. When you have completed all the requirements for your application, don’t forget to hit “Submit.” Go back to your dashboard and verify your submission. If your submission was successful, you will see a green check under “Application” for the University of Delaware.
For the Coalition Application


2. Add the University of Delaware to your list by searching for the University of Delaware in the college list search box, then click on “Begin Application.”
3. Enter the application information required. When you get to the section titled “Application Questions: Fee Waivers,” select “Yes, I participated in the Delaware Resident College Application Program” to receive your waiver.

4. When you have completed all the requirements for your application, don’t forget to hit “Submit.” Then click the box to certify that the information you provided is true, and you should see a confirmation that your application was submitted.